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HOtoESS NOTICES.

CASTLE "& COOKE,

Dialers In Central 3Icrchandise,

sat OasirsIe:i XertisxU,
HmlllMuA. ly

. . iima c. allex.
WAX-KK- U Jc ALLKV,

SWpjiIb; aad Commission Merchants,

tMI, SwWi, H. I.

Xw Jar Ac EiTiStx Packet line.

waaaawawa n nan i fls imi! n, n I g, iin. rwsteuan.
i a saV. OaW.

ImH tan kMaOarl.

s.a. rrrauex.

A. IV. IIiIItCK CO.,
bCL Iniw A Cs)

as Geaeral CariUiica KerchanU.
lm Ska IMm Salt Works.

E. P. ADAMS,
aai Gesiaissioa Merchant,

1L I. fly

C I'-- rICHOI..S. 31. I.,
At Offer fail on after S
. m Baraeaaea St.

JOIlit X. JIcCIEK lV, 31. I.,
( Ua Is" r. . Array. )

aa Hat W4eE AH--

r- - 11411raavaaawa.

IIUMIMIKIIYS V ItltOWA,
ASS VTHSIXSALE DEALEES

JV. I'. JIJII.
xsaesxET Ajra obuxsellqe at law.

THUS. . TIIItIJ3IS
SMlsnen, Cutlery and News Depot

an4 Ctroulating Library,
AU. Saiaras OaWfec. Eo- -rt ri"y t?f S

IRA. RICIIARUSOA.
AX 9BJLLZS IS BOOTS. SHOES

; li ii7. m
aMWa.

A. C UU1TC3I. 31. !..
er TsvaoAK, axb sitegeok.

i' HO, HMI Stmt,

U Oak, TaM MhWH,
Wfc el--, l..l)i

JOIIA II. IMTV,
ui OKsaiMMEeT ef Deedi

UIII.IaiIA3I Jc CO.,
ASS BEALEES IS HAEDWAEE,

It. IUOKI15I.I) A: CO.,
SEXEE1L eXXISSIOS AGENTS.

1 BM. Horalalm. H I. I jC

E8. EOFFSGHL&EGEE & CO.,

ASS mXKISSIOS HEECHASTS,

tin - H I. lj

Timon. c iiiiuck.
ASS O0XKISS1OK HEECHAST.

I'. A. CllAIU'HIt CO.,
0KKISSION KEEGHAKTS,

C K. 1 1 II II J. 6. BICKSO.X

i.ievijics .v. mciisox,
OQTnBS AXS SEALERS IS LUKBEB,

JMI B k--ak f MMyKc lUmb, Fort Stmt, Ilmtela.
m- -

TT.-p- & GK1XLIKGW0KTH.
KJL1VAI1IA1S, HAWAII,

Uw an iirl M fmbb ue
- - - - - Kavad

titp, at tk Ktertf at Bakr

. JOIIA T. AVATIiltHOUSK,
JXTriIR ASS DEALEE IS GESEEAL

XEECHASDISE,

t Oi I I ItM Maatala. H. I. Ij6

1'. I-- GRIUiX,
BCIBSAL MJOOSSIOS AGENT ASS EBOKEE,

tfcCOI.ti.OT A: JOILASOX
MERCHANT TAILORS,

it. T & HfocV. 1,6

C H. WII.L.IA3IS,
XASWFACTBEEE, IKPOETEE ASD DEAEEH

la Vaaaaaar. at.iwj n n iil i FttraHaiaTAr.Rooca,cD
rml m. aaaaaa OfJ ItjaVicmaa gaBary. Wrk

aa aa aM Maa aa Hatal SIM, Dear Fart.
iaUjaaaaltt. HJ.

w. iiicvsrirrx,
seer ass shoe matcoi,

Kaaa; Xaal. arrt w ta. Baltai. liaarfalu.

Til IIO. II. IKVTICS,
(tavn Jar, Saau A Co 1

jmitES AM) COMMISSION HEECHANT,

llajri 1 1 Ckr Uauaaal UarraMn,
MMk aa I jtaaai ihalai Ikwut Compuir, sad

V3(.Oi UKOTIIERS,
nCP.TXES ASS 'WHOLESALE DEAIXES

la liiM ill fanhaac lUk Capr. Bool, Shot, and
at raallaaaaa'a Fmatiag Gtuds. Saair'a

rakaatfu-- Haaulals

i- - i TounnitT,
EAL2S TS LUXBEE ASS EVEEY KIND OF

3BILSIS0 KATEEIAL,
at aaaaca Can r Qaara 4 ten atirata. lj6

IIIWI.X JOAES,
G EDGES. ASD SHIP CHANDLES,

Labaina, Slant.
to Saapa ea tba moat Carer

UEOKUi: AVII.I.IA3IS,
UCESSED SHTPPIHG AGENT,

O&e ea Juxes SoMzsos & Co'a Vkxrf,
Oiaillid ii i w Vaaaaiaa hit tii a af atuiii with

afc.il aaat aaaaatn iaiTrialiaTrly ea uatr ahfpplac at bia
-- ril ti Baviac aa aira ar icaurct OMiDntioai wUh aar oot- -

lWfcfciililatilM I, a4 aDntai: act arbu U b collKtI
ISaafita, aifM tagi-- aa (a-- d caUafactlOB 2s the fa.

taaa aa liasiaa la aba paat.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

DISTEICT OF HONOLtTLir, OAHTJ.

mK rSSEKISKDHEKKBTGITE3S0TICE
JL lbat bu c&o arB W eloft-- for the collection of
taxaWITayar I5TC, aitjr SatsnUV, tbe Illh
aJLXarek pre Lisaa, and all partial who hara not paid
at Hal date aril tat pnectdeJ against accordios to
Uar. GS0.H.1.UCE. .

riArj2l JSTI. (Clm) Tax Colleotor.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ship Ch&ndlers and Comnissiou Herchants.
' nporteri and Is4vlrr la Gcoeral Ierchaa3le, Qneen trt.

HonoJalu, UAwuiu launiu.
A pent for th EtiunakAksi. lloansiua, and Kakuko

Ul OTivft. Z 2

TQ&tr' H9 Opened a New Estiblisliroent,
jZyi' and will give hU attention to

arriage Trimmiiigt S&ddle and Harness Making,
andBepairingin all its Branches- -

rery description of Article wftb the Bntlneu
constant! r on Land, at

Jlml crate Price. Give Illm n Trial.
. 39 King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage. c

.lONOLTJLTT IRON WOEKS. CO.

STEAJI KSGUES. Sacar Mllla.
Bollera, Ooolen, Iron, Braaa and Lead Caatlnga.

Machinery of Every Description,
S3-- Made to Order.

articular HtUntioii paid to Ship'i Bladunithing.
C3 JOB WOUK tlerntiad oo the thorteat notice. 35-- j6

.1. S. DICKSON,
louse, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 03 King Street,
Nearly oppoalte 3Ieaara. XHUnghain A Co.

. GralnlDE, Marbling, Glldloj, Calaomlnlnf-- , Taper- -

jyaanginic Ac., c executed on the aborteit notice,
rfjaitd oo the most reaapnable teriua. S&3in

wji. nmrcojiii,
DENTIST.

Office, Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets. lljC

CIIAI.CA3ICI, fc CO.,
UPOETEES AND DEALEES IS WINES,
SafriU, Alee, Ac, No. 8, Nnuano Street, orpoallMerchant

treet, IIoBotalo.

A. !. CLEtiHOICV,
WHOLESALE ASD EETAIL DEALEE IS

GENEEAL KEECHANDISE,
Flre-rro- Store, corner of Qoecn and Eaabumani. Etreeta.
eH xLUUiahmenta, ou Xuu&nn Street, and on tbe corner
' Tort and lintel Streeta. tl-lj-6

anEUiAjr rccc U. A. P. CARTZK

c. uri:ivi:r &. co.,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IlOXOLf I.U, 11. I.

.GEXTS Of tlie Iloaton nml Iloiiolnlu Packet
Zilne.

.GEXTS For the 3Iakcc, tVallukn and liana
1'lantatlona.

.GU.VTS For llic Purchaeeand Sale of Ialnnd
IViMlnce.

. r. EULEP.5. A. JAEGER.

ii. i i:ni.i:its Ac co.,
EALEES IN DRY GOODS AND GENEEAL

MEECHANDISE,
Stare on Fort St.. abore Odd Fellowi Hall. 37-- 1 jG

r. A. SCIIAKFEK,
4 GF.XT for the lIRliMEN ItOAKD ort. VSUEKWRITEHS.

Acent for the Ilreaden lloard of Underwriter.
Agaot fur the Vienna lloard of Underwriters.

6

C. S. BARTOW,
AU CTIO N E R,

Salesroom on Qaeen Street, one door from Ka&hnmana
treat. 17-- 1 0

3L S. tiRIAIIAi;3I &, CO.,
LMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

la FaAMonaUe aotblnc Hats, Caps, Coots, Shoes and
wry Tariety of Qeotlemen's superior Furnishtng Goods,
tare la AUkee'a Dlock, Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.
JOJ l6

AI ().(; &. ACIIUCIC.
mportert, 'Wholesale and Ectail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AadCbioa Oouds, in theFire-pro- Store cn Nuuan Street,

Vr the Public Hall.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTAKY 1IJIIC,
U Ililo, Hawaii. ly6

31. X. MOIVrVKLl.,
CABINET MAZES AND UPHOLSTEEEE

ins Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis' Cooir Shop. Will
1 buy and sell second-han- Furniture. Iy7

CIIUAti IIOOZV.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

mrwrter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods,
tthaleaale Dealer in Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for the
Faukaa aial Amaonln Suirar riantations. if

Store on Nuuaau Street, below King. o

,iaii:s i. i.i:ivis,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streeti.
A Large Stock of Oil Shook and all kimli of Coopering

Matvriabi oooctanlljr 3D Land. He Lopa lj attention to
toribe to merit a contlnnaace of tbe patronage which he
bai heretofore enjyjed, and for which Le now returns bis
thanks.

J. If. XJ103IliSOZV9

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Has constantly on hand and for tale at the Lowest Market
Price, a good aortnient of tbe Best Refined Ear Iron, and
the Deet Diaeksmith's Coal. SS-- 1 t6

TIN, ZINC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AND
SHEET IKON WORKERS,

Kuuanu Street, between Merchant and Queen,

J Have constant! on hand, StOTes, I'ipe.Galrantied-nDTf- k
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose BiU,top-cccks- , IndU
Rubber Hose Lest in length of 25 and 50
feet, with coupling, and pipe complete.
andalaoaTerj large stock of Tinware "of ererj de- -

liLiticulir attention gWen to Orders from the
other Islands will Le carefully attended to.

Thankral to the Citizens of Ilonoluln and the Islands
geoenJly for their liberal tronage la the past, we hope hj
strict atuntkm to business to merit the same for tbe future.

37-- 1 lj6

m. inrvriEM,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDER,

7G lCtnp btrrct, Honolulu.
RrpalrlDg done with care and neat

ness. Also, partieultr attention ciTen
23CaSj to Blacksmithlne ana c.

Orders Irom the other Islands promptly executed. 4lMyti

Pliotogranhic Gallery.
AVISO OPENED A PIIOTOGRTPHICH GALLERY, Dearly oppoeite my brmrr stand, on Furt

Street, I snail be mct happy to see my old patrons and
others alio uh fjr firstla rictures, and shall try, by at-
tention to the taste of my customers, Ut merit their patron-
age. Alsa, for sale, Photographs of celebrated personages,
Tlews, AC rictoxea of all kinds taken on the most reasona-abl- e

terms. S3 lyj H. L. CHASE.

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leloo, Manufaetnreri and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, ar--d Goat

. TallowWantcd- -
Office, 30 Fott Sect, where orders Jill be receircd

and promptly atlended to. 39

PHOTOGRAPHY!
31. UICKS OS hns fitted nn

fthe Gallery on Tort Street, east
side, between Kinr and Hotel SLs..
and is now prepared to take Pie-tnr-

of tnv J . A. .1..
ax-- Island Views for Sale.

American Mess Beef,
AMERICAN Mess Pork In bond, andfoT

J J30LLBSM'CO.

SVE11H Olt K'arrlatiil the pS7e aTtld7
- H." ! BOLLES A CO. t

FOREIGN NOTICES.

H. W. SEVERANCE &. CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
3IEKCIIANT8.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
32 iJ

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.
STDS H.Y, ST . S W. ,

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the sale of Sandwich Island Produce, and

arrange for adrances on aame.

Iff. U OKEEX Honolulu
Jlrrta 10... jiACfARLAXK, DLA1K Co... San Frandsco

28 ly

n.'s. wruiias. IT; P.1X15CaABJ) & B. KOIOSV.

WILLIAMS. ELAN CHARD & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEE CHANTS,
1 j7 No. 218 Califarnia Street, an Francisco. 30

ibs rcutn, j. c Mi an ix
Portland. S. F. CaL

M'CEAKEN, MEEEILL & CO.,

FOBWABDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Having been engaged in our present business for op wards
of twelve jears, and beiog located In a Fire-pro- Brick Build-din- g,

we are prepared to receive and dispose of Island Staples,
such as Sugar, Syrups, Eice.Pulu, Coffee, etc, to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Oregon Market, to
which rsonal attention will be paid, and upon which cash
advances will be made when required.

EtrZSEXCU
Charles TV Brooks San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co "
Fredlken "
Badgera Undenberger. ...... '
James Patrick a Co "
AVmT Coleman Co ,z "
Stevens, lUkeraCo
Allen a Lewis., Portland
LaddaTIItou "
Leonard a Green.. , '

k. jr. xx?i iti:i2i,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ICnnagiiM'a, Japan,
Having the best facilities through an Intimate connection

with the Japanese trade for tbe past eight years. Is prepared
to transact any business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- iy

LANGLEY, CROWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
32 Cor.Dattery&ClaySts,SanFrancisco. Cm

RIM MEL'S
OECOICB

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLANG-IULAN- VANDA,

RIMMEL-'- Club. Franzipane, and other per
fumes of exquisite fragrance.

KIM J! EL'S Lavcndar Water, distilled from Mit- -

chatn flowers.
Kimmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary properties.
Itimmers Extract of Lime Juice ana uivcerine, the

best preparation for tbe hair, especially in warm cli-

mates.
Kimmel's Duzong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra

lian Eucalyptus.
Itimmers uiycennc, Jtoney, winasor ana otner

Toilet Soaps.
Kimmel's Hose Water, costume anil floral uraCK- -

ers, Tcry amusing for balls and parties.
Kimmel s violet, ltose-Ica- l, nice, ana otner louel

Powders.
n. A liberal allowance to shippers.

EUGENE KIMMEL,
Perfumer to II It II the Princess of Wales, 86, Strand,

128. I'.ecent Street, and 24, Curnhlll, Loodu-i- ;
17, Roulerard des Itallcns, l'aris, and 76, King's
Koad BriEhtoo.

5 Sold by all Perfumery Vendors, 6

MAUNAKEA MARKET!
IS'u. 1 Hotel Street.

IlOnKUT A.ETT ljee-- a tn 111.

form tbe nnhlic that he has opened thei
above market and that bo has procured the services of

.a. UPAx-s- t Class
He trusts that by killing only the BEST CATTLE, and

paying every attention to the busluces, to merit a share of
the public patronage--
Beef & Fork Sausages, Bolognas & Blood Beddings

Hade to Order.
CIIF.l' FOR CASH.

EC. VOSS,
No. 5 Merchant Street, opposite tbe Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER,
.V ALL ITS JIKAA'CHES,

CONSTANTLY ON HANI) a varietyHAS E FURNITURE, which he offera for
sale AT TUB AOiri'Sr MARKET rjlJCEi, consisting of
Seta or

BEST BLACK WALNUT PABLOB FUENITTJBE,
Fprlng-Bac- k Easy Chairs, Lonnges and 3Iattnuses.

.Hair and Fprioit Mattresses, Window Shades and Slip-
covers msde to order.

Olil I.'ui-iiilur- c

Repaired and VarnUhed, w ith satisfaction warranted.
3-- Call and examine my stock before purchasing else- -

where.
3-- Terms Reasonable. All orders from and

the other Islands, ill be promptly attended to.

J. NOTT & CO.,
Frncticnl Braziers,

& TIN SMITHS, mako everyCOl'l'EK of work in their line, used on Planta
tions or elsewhere. They also keep on band a full
assortment of

Sheet Copper, Sheet Tin,
Sheet Lead, Sheet Iron,

Iron Wire, Copper Wire,
Soft A Brass Solder, Pail Ears,

Pressed Bucket Covers,
Black and Tinned Rivets,

Copper Bircts, etc.
Also on hand, a few more of

THOSE SPI.KNDID COOKING STOVES
Received by the "Syren,"

"Cotton riant" and "Gray Jackets," together
with a variety of Japanned Ware, and many articles
useful in the Kitchen. gt Work on Buildings,
such as gutters, spouts, water-pipt- ic. Ship-wor- k

will meet with prompt attention at No. 9 Kaahumann
Street. 6

BARTLETT SALOON,'
ar

WILX,IA3I IIUGIir.S,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirits always to bo found at the Bar. f22-l-y

GROCERIES ! GROCESIES ! !

Quick Sales and Small Profits!
r. i-

-sfsa AT

RYAN'S RAILROAD STORE
Corner Nnuana and Judd Streets. 6t

Hawaiian Mess7Beef,
PACKED on the Island of Kanni, by an

Batcher, and warranted as good
at any Beef pot up on these Islands. For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST AHimOATII MANUFACTURE,
Numbers, in bond or. dnty paid. For

sale by I . BOLLES & CO.

GHAIN CABLES. All sbes, from to 1 5--8

incn, in Bond or duty pud. 'For sale by
BOLLES t CO.

SUGAH & MOLASSES
1871 1S71

mi.o, it. 1.

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP NO IV COMING IN, and for sale

to suit purchasers, by
. WALKER & ALLEN. Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Siifrar nntl Slolnascx Crop 1S71
COMING IN. IOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
W4LKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PBINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

8u$;ar anil ZTIoIuss-c- h Crop 1871
COMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVcw Crop of Miliar Jc HIoInsscK

EOW COMING IJ, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN-titie- s
to suit pircbasers by

C. BREWER 4 CO., Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
EW CROP NOV COMING IN. FOR SALE

in Quantities to suit purchasers, by
C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

PACKET LINES.

For Kona and Kau.
THE CLIPPER KETCH

93 Toils Ileglstcr, Ileury-- English, Master,
Will run as a regular packet to Kona and Kau.

m DOWSETT A CO., Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr. Active,

P. HELLISH Master,
Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.

For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

2L. Schr. Pauahi,
llAl.LISTElt Master,

Will run as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakai and Pukoo.

For freight or pissage apply to the Captain on
board or

H. PRENDEROAST. Agent.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of 3UO3xz:rv.

OROAMZED IN IS 13.
Cash Assets, January 1, 1870 $3,432,731

Gross Income for I860 2,933,557

Diridcnds for 18G9 788,000

Premiums collected from 18J3 to 1863 $11,093,564

Losses paid from 1843 to 1368 3,236,800

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF US.
From the " Spectator " of New York City wo ex-

tract as follows : " The New England Mntual stands
forth as a fitting type of what a company should be
in regard to its method of business. Seeking rather to
establish a reputation for stability and soundness,
than to present novel and promising, but untried and
unapproved features in underwriting; conducting all
the company's affairs with the strictest economy and
adopting only those measures proved by experience to
be the wisest, the directors of the company have suc-

ceeded in establishing for it a rcpiitatiun for reliability
second to no other similar organixation in the country.
Yet, great as is the degree of caution manifested in
the adoption of every new measuro, the company is
conducted in a manner fully in unison with the

spirit of tho age. As regards its dealings
with policy holders, fen companies aro more liberal
and honest."

" Tho business of the New England Mutual is con-

ducted in the most economical and able manner; its
terms are liberal and jutt; its success has been uni-

form and extended and its ptrfect reliability an t taefy
the natural consequeoccs attendant upon the posses-
sion of such features, and which should be the great
desideratum with an insurance company, are in no
instance exteUtd'9'

For further particulars please call upon
CASTLE A COOKE,

c Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COjII'ANT
Of London. Instituted 1803.

CASH CAPITAL, $9,000,000 111 GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to Issue policies on
Risks (alth or without the average clause) on

Plantation Buildinss and Machinery, Private Dwellings
Brick, Stone and Wooden Stores, lcrchandise. Coals, Lum-
ber, Ships In Port, Ac, ou the most favorable terms.

A3 All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here. "Ss
For particulars apply at the oflico of

WALKER ALLEN,
32-l-y Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

aiKUCIIAiVrS' MIITIJAI.
MARINE INSUEANCE COMPANY

Of San Franc 1 ico.

TIIK UMJKItSICNED having teen
Jlgtou fur the above Coin pun r, are pn pared

to bune Policies on Cargo. Freights and Treas-
ure. W ALK Lit & ALI.F.N,

A pen if. Honolulu.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS ot.tUe
Company, have been authorized to tnsurs risks

ou Cargo, Freight and Treasure, brCoaatcrs,
from Ilonoluln to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

5--liO If. HACKFELD k CO.

iiA3im;itGif-i(i:i::ui2- :v

FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED lia-rln- beenTHE Agents of the abore Company, axe prepared

to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and Rrlclt fjullil-Ing- s,

and on Merchandise stored therein, no tha
most favorable terras. Fur particulars apply at the office of

6--lye T. A. SCHAEFEl: k CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Harine Insurance Company. (Limited!, baa re-

ceived instructions to reduce tbe rates of Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports in the Pacific, aad is now pre
pared to Issue Policies 'at the Xawest RaUt, with especial
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

THEO. n, DAVIFS,
43-- 1 y7 Agal BriLTbr. Mxr.Jnt. Co. (Jiatitof)

CAMFOIirVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UMOKILSIGXKD. AGENTS OF TILETHE Company, have been authorized to furore xU
on CarRO) Freight and Treasure, trom Uooolole
to all porta of the world, aadrke vera.

lS-l- K. HACgrELP a CO

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, BACHELOR- OF SCIENCES AND

respectfully bejrs to iafurm the pnUie of Honoluta
that he Is prepared to ire lessons ia tbe French, Scan tab sad
Latin tancuagea. EM. FENAED, B. S--

' Address Post Mee Box 41.

Golden Gate Mills Flour,
THE Best Quality, received direct From

Mills by every1 Packet, which ' enables us .to
warrant it fresh and in rerfect order. For tale by

2 BOLLES A CO.

Supreme Court Ia Ilanco.
- JANUARY TEEM, 1871.

ALLEN, C J., HARTWEIX ASD YIDE3IAKN, 1.1.

Beniamina vs. Thomas Clarh.
Exceptions to the rinding of the Court nt Nisi

Prim, aa not Bn3taine3 by law anil evidence,

judgment having been given for the plaintiff in

the Bum of $100 and C03ls. The exceptions

wore over-rnle- d and tbe judgment was affirmed,

but the Court rendered no further opinion. The
following is the statement of the cause.

S. B. Dole for Pl ff.

It G. Davis for Deft,
" Appeal by the plaintiff .from the Police Court

or TTonoInlu.

The plaintiff claims $150 damages'to his land

by the defendant's trespass in entering and de-

stroying strawberry Tines and trees. The de-

fendant defends by claim of title in himself of the
portion of land in dispute. The time laid for the
alleged trespass is in 1868 and 18C9, and tbe
land in question is known as Paahiki, situate in

Honolulu. The plaintiff's title rests on a Royal

Patent dated in 1855, in which the land is de-

scribed by metes and bounds, and directions. S.
P. Kalama testified for tho plaintiff that he sur-

veyed the land according to the original Patent,
and brought the disputed portion within the
same, the line passing directly through the tree3
which wcro felled, and that he bad survoyed
lands for many years. Tbe defendant's title rests
on a deed from 11 is late Royal Highucss, il.

dated in 1850, and according to a surrey
by Capt. Pease, the disputed portion lie within

the defendant's land, Witnesses for the plaintiff
testified that be, with his father, had been in

possession over twenty years, undisputed- - until
the defendant's claim in 18G8 ; also, that since

that time, the defendant had destroyed n straw-

berry bed on the land claimed by both parties,
the proceeds of which the previous year had

been $100, and also felled and used some, thirty-on- e

trees, the value of which ono witness testified

to bn $12 for each tree, for purposes of fuel, but
there was no definite evidence of tho quantity of

wood contained in tho trees. Thcro was also

evidence that tho defendant refused to allow his

own deed to be used by Kalama in surveying the
plaintiff's lot. The original deeds were in

evidence. Jury was waived by agreement, 'and
tho caaso was argued and decided in vacation as

of the Term.
FER CCRIAU.

The defendant's tille by deed frpm Kckuanaoa
dated in 18")0, docs not necessarily conflict with

tho plaintiff's title by Royal Patent dated in

1855, although if there were any conflict, tho

latter wocld prevail. Rut on hearing the evidenco

of tho surveyor, Kalamn, who explained hia modo

of making the survey in clear and exact terms,

and on noting that the bounds mentioned in tho

later dped are of a more fixed and permanent
nature, being natural landmarks like rocks, than
in tho earlier deed which refers for several of iu
bounds merely to adjoining taro patches, I have

no hesitation in finding that Kalama's survey lias
ascertained the truo limit3 of tho plaintiff's
lot. The evidence also satisfies me that the
plaintiff's strawberry bod, of tho value of $100,

without deducting cost of cultivation and selling

crop, and also the trees, wero destroyed by tho

defendant. The evidence is somewhat unsatis-

factory as to whether tho pliinliff or his father
planted tho trees, or whether they were set out
by another person, not connected with them,

Tbe line of boundary fell in this line of trees.
The defendant at best bad only tbe rights of an
adjoining tenant in a partition wall, and ho is

liable in trespass for destroying the trees without
the plaintiff's consent. II is conduct in refusing

tho use of his deed to tbe surveyor Kalama

shows that ho was not confident of his own tille.
There was no evidence of tho skill or experience
posscsed by the surveyor Pease. Tho evidenco
ia not sufficiently exact concerning the measure
of damage to enable me to assess it at tho full

extent of tho testimony, but I am satisfied that
damage was caused to the strawberries and to
the. plaintiff's interest in the tress, to the extent
of $100. My judgment then is "For the
Plaintiff," and 1 assess the damages at $100, with

costs.
Alfred S. IIartwem.,

Justice of the Supreme Court.
Honolulu, II. I., Nov. 30, 1370."

Coiirnrjrc.

From the Lond Saturday Review.

From tho common talk about courage, one

might fancy it was a 'fixed, permanent quality; on

tbe contrary, thero is nothing so fluctuating and

so dependent on varying external circumstances.

There are not only many degrees, but many kinds
of courage : individual and corporate courage,

the courage of Btupidity and of intelligence, of
hope and despair. And not only are there all

these varieties of courage, but tbe same man

may possess, or be possessed by all of them at
different moments. It was tho surviving Zouaves

who fought so desperately at AVorth, who ran

away so disgracefully at Pari3. In the same

joumiJ we read that tbe Mobiles with Garibaldi,

in the enst of France, are skulking in ditches,
scampering off across fields, or flinging thom-selv-

on the ground in abject terror, while other
Mobiles, at Brie and Champigny on tbe Marno,

are attacking the Germans with impetuous and
persistent daring. Vet in both cases tbe Mobiles

were drawn from the same stock, and if their
positions had been exchanged, would doubtless

have behaved in the same way. Indeed, many
of tho very Mobiles who ran away from Orleans

in tho first instance, displayed great bravery when

first led oack to Orleans by D'Acrellfv bnt again
lost heart gradually in tbe three days' fighting.

The behavior of a body of troops is by no means

an accurate measure of the personal bravery of
tbe individuals composing it, or even of the ma-

jority of them. Tbe courage corporate, which
" drags tbe coward to heroic death," is a familiar

feature in the private history of armies. It may
require more audacity to run away under the eye
of comrades than to stop and fight ; bat beyond

this, there is an infectious spirit of bravery which

is irresistible, and of which a very little leavening1'

may at a propitious moment be sufficient to leaves
tbe whole mass. Fear is equally caaUgiqta ;,aa4
just as Bany a poor creatare baa been (tarried

forward, helpless, and nswilfing, by the mere

force of the surrounding enthusiasm, into some

heroic exploit, so have brave men been

swept away in a tide of panic. If the plain, on?
varnished history of any war wera'wrjtteo, not
the least startling page weald be tact which rei

corded the large and continued desertions which
are always thinning an army in tbe field. In tho
Crimea, numbers' of men used to break away
from our own regiments, sometimes with their
sergeants at their head. In all armies it is the
same. The truth is, that personal courage, in
tho ordinary sense of not being afraid, is by no
means so common, nor, where it does exist, is it
necessarily so noble and respectable a quality as
it is nsaally reckoned. AVhetber'n man is or is
not afraid at a particular moment may depend
not at all on his permanent character? bat on
quite accidental and temporary circumstances.
Dutch courage is genuine and effective enough
while it lasts, though artificial in origin and ofi
brief duration. Perhaps tho commonest kind of
courage is that of sheer stupidity, tho blind

man on the edge of the precipice trudging gaily
along under tbe impression that it is a safe high-

way, and ignorant of the yawning gulf beside

him. "What is called presence of mind u often
no bethcr than this, though in its true form, in-

cluding a full appreciation of the dangers of tho

situation, it is one of the highest kinds of bravery.

It was a favorite boast of the First Napoleon,
that he had courage,"

that nnpreparcd, impromptu courage which U

never disconcerted by any startling event, but
maintains a perfect capacity to decide what is

best to be done. With Napoleon this was an
established Mbit of mind, a second nature, duo
in a great degree to his faith in fate. He backed
his luck, as it were ; believed, as a matter of

course, that there was for him, if not for other
people, always some way out of every difficulty
and danger, and so gave himself timo to think
what steps to take. Whatever fitful resemblance

thero may be between Napoleon III. and his
uncle in audacity of conception, nobody who ha3
studied the character and career of tho former,
can doubt that ho has none of that presence of
mind which is essential to success in the critical
moments of a daring adventure : as witness bis
utter collapse on tbe first strokes of evil fortune
at Worth and Wissemburg.

While, however, there are all theso different
varieties of courage, they will be found on analysis
to rest on the saino basis, and that busis is mental
conviction. Courage, in fact. Is much less a moral
than a mental quality, it is only a more or less
instiuctivo and unconscious process of reasoning.
Tho degreo of courage with which u man throws
himself into any enterprise will always depend on
his confidence that the object In view is quite
within reach, and of a value commensurate with

the effort to attain it. When you say that a man

is brave, you do not mean merely that ho is

utterly reckless of his person and life ready, for
example, to jump off tho roof of a house into
tho street, or over a bridge, on any trifling provo-

cation, if he were of this character, he would
bo not a bravo man but only a madman. It is
assumed that his bravery i3 reasonable that is,
to say, that it will bo exercised according to tho
dictates of reason, and for objects which, from
his point of view, seem worthy of tho peril he
encounters. And here it is that the mental
process come3 into play. What is a rcasonablo
object in such a cnsuT Some, will decide ono
way, soino another; and of courso there is
courage in answering tho question as well as in
acting upon tho conclusions arrived at. Moral
or physical conditions will naturally affect the
judgment in such a matter; a dram of rum, or
ruki, a rousing bulletin, a fit of fanatical fervor,
may produce a slate of mind which makes light
of danger, and magnifies the importance of the
object3 for which it has to be faced. Low diet
and a cold mood of reflection will operate the
other way. According to one definition, courago
is only a synonym for hopefulness, and no doubt
the more sanguine a man is the more courageous
he will be so long, that is, as bis sanguine, con-

fident state of mind endures, the besetting danger
of this mood being that it is apt to give way
suddenly and utterly, just in proportion to its
prevjous enthusiasm. Bnt so long as the

lasts it is a powerful stimulant, nnd
may, if a quick dash will do it, achieve great
thing3.

Strange Domestic Romance. One of the
parties to tho following strange story has just
made us acquainted with its particulars : Thirty.
three years ago, tbe second son of a family in
which thero were three boys, being desirous of
bettering his condition in life, left England for
this country, with an indefinite idea as to where
ho might settle, and only once thereafter, in a
letter from Now York, had his family any in-

formation that ho was alive. Four years after-
wards, the elder brother came to this country,
and has since been reputably known in this city
03 n member of one of the most active professions.

' We aro precluded from saying more on this head- -

The week beforo Christmas, our Boston friend
had occasion to visit Harrisbuxg, Pennsylvania,
from which place he took a night train for New
York. An obstruction on tbe railroad a few
miles west of Philadelphia caused a delay of some
hours near a small Some of the
passengers became tired of sitting in the cars,
and went out to exploro tbe locality,-particularl-

with the view to the procurement of refreshments.
In th'13 accomplishment there was littlo chance of
success, as tbe place could not even boast of a
grocery. There are men, however, who are not
to be foiled In their intentions if any means can
possibly be found to carry them out, and some of
these people happened to be among tbe delayed
passengers ; and a respectable-lookin- g farm-hous-

being near, that class of foragers invested it,
called up the inmates, who were enjoying the
comforts of their last morning hour's repose, and
prayed for a supply of anything Said, from cold

water to cider, tea, coffee, Bourbon, or apple-

jack. The owner of the house y

opened it to his "clamorous visitors, and dispensed
bis hospitality in variotu'ways with bo" unatinted
hand. What seemed singular to many was tbe
fact that he would not accept of any compeasa-tio- n

whatever, although he bad entertained at
least twenty rather extemporaneous guests. They
were all. prodigal of gratitude, and, of offera to
reciprocate at any time.

Our Boston friend was one of the farmer's '

guests, ind after thanking his host with gennioa
feerisg, be ha bi4oiI ttte tueem his awd, kWtUta
that a bed, knife sad fork, ad ape. we ready
for hia whenever he shoald v'teH Bcettm. The
farmer rooked upon the card, aad tlveb al the
presenter thereof, gazed agatB aed again at oee
and "the oter,aad havieg apparetly at (strt'sade
up his mind, ha te&A -

- Why, Willie, is this" really yoa ?"

Ay

The peculiar smile that accompanied the in-

quiry years aside as"6ne would

fold back a curtain. Two brothers had met ufter
this longintarval, tSenaineon tbeeard being
the direct cause that led to the discovery. When
the train left, a short time aftenvajds.Jt caided
one passenger less to Now York, ,Qf. coarse,
the brothers had a pleasant time, in exchanging

their respective reminiscences .

Bnt a yet more Interesting featnro or"onr story
is to come. Our Boston friend bad tho company

of his brother to New York, on his way Some';

Having some hours to spend in the city prior lo
the sailing of the Stonington steamer, they took
a saunter around the streets' to nota the tempta-

tions spread out for Christmas pseata. A.

lady's reticule hit the tasto of the Boston brother,
and he determined to buy it and tend it 'to' Lis
sister-in-la- in Pennsylvania. TJwx entered
store to mako the purchase, and a" nice Russia-leath- er

portemonnaie was-- added as a Christmas
remembrance to Joe, which was the name of the
Pennsylvania, brother. Thc. proprietor said tho

names of the parties who were to receive tho
gifts could bo put on the satchel and wallet at
but little expense or delay, and tbe suggestion
was hailed as an improvement on tho toIuq at
tbe articles. The names were written out oad
handed to the proprietor ot the store, whova- - .
marked that he also owned tho samo snrnawa
This led to conversation, to explanation, and,'

finally, to the discovery thatlhrce
brothers had there and then met face to fhco ! It
would require an abler pen than ours to describe

the feelings entertained by tbe trio.
Wo are permitted to explain things thus far;

The third brother had been a little wild ia hit
youth, and hod entered the service of Queen

Victoria, in which he had remained for eleven

years. His regiment had been ordered to Canada,
and, being desirous of tasting freedom, he had

improved a chance of stepping over the line. For
fifteen years past ho has been in business in New-Yor-

nnd has had worldly success'corresponding
with that of bis elder brothers.

Tua Wealth of Pbixck Honp.xzofJ.KBX.

Probably the reigning Prince of 'llohenzollorn is
tbo richest man in the world. Even in 18-1- his
wealth, both in lands and investments, was im-

mense, and since, then, tho increase has been in-

calculable. In , the prudent Prlnco resigned
his sovereign rights and so mada his fortune safe.

At tho critical timo when Bismarck and the
Prussian Parliament wero at variance, and the
great game of conquest was likely to be stopped
by tbo want ot funds, tbo Princo of Ilobcnzollero
replenished tho coffers of his Royal cousin, and
the King, Bismarck, nnd tho Prussian pcoplo

know how much they are indebted to tho oppor-

tune loans. When Prince Charles went to Rou-mani- a,

very knowing folk said tho enterprise
would fail for lack of money. Hie command of

tho Roumanian army was offered to tbe
General Beauregard. The offer was re-

fused, and the General is reported to have said

"Tho terms aro truly liberal, but ILero is no pay-

master." The General was wrong, for Princo
Charles could draw largely on the exhanstless
richess of his father. It may be extremely doubt-

ful if I'nnce Leopold will becotuo King of Spain ;

but, if ho makes the attempt to pby puppet to
Prim, bo wilt not altogether dependend upon

Spanish taxes for bis personal revenue, and for
hi3 father's sake alone have tbe good
wishes of Prussia. London Figato.

Child ns . As for children, It Is aJmltleJ that
they ato barbarians. There is no exception auooi;
them to this condition of barbarism. This Is not to
say that they are not attractive ; but they havu the
virtues as well as the vices of a prbnativo people. It
Is held by somo naturalists that the child is only a
zoophyte, with a stomach, and feelers radiating from
It In search of something to fiU it. It Is true that a
child is always hungry all ovur; but he is also curi-

ous all over ; anil his cutiotltity Is exeited about as
soon as his hunger, lie immediately begins to pat
oat his moral feelers into tho unknown and the iaS-bi- te

to discover what sort of an eiistence this U into
which he has come. His Imagination is qnite as hun-

gry as his stomach. And again and again It Is strong-

er than his other appetites. Yoa can easily engage
his Imagination in a story which will'make him forget
his dinner. He is credulous and superstitious, and
opea to all wonder. In this, he is exactly like the
savage races. Iiorth gorge themselves on the mar-
velous ; and all tho unknown is marvelous to them.
I know the general impression Is that children mast
be governed through their stomachs. I think they
can be controlled qnite as well through their cariosi-

ty ; that being the more craving and imperious of the
two. I bava seen children follow about a person who
told them stories, and intereited them with his charm-

ing talk, as greedily as if his pocktU had beta full of
Ion tons. Jfy Sunmer fa a GardiC J. Want sr.

A roCBTZix-TEAa-OL- girl was a witness In a re-

cent Indiana divorce salt, and a portion of ber evid-

ence was as follows t "Father got mad because moth-

er starched his stockings, mother picked op tbe stock-

ings and hit father on the head with them, and it
sounded as though they were iticls of wood. Father
then stuffed a hot wheat cako down mother's throat,
and then mother set the dog on father and twisted
the dog's tail to make bim bite harder."

A nor Tiicniu ia a Sunday school recently had
occasion to illustrate a lesson on faith by the story of
a child who was told-h- y his father to drop from aa
elevated place into blfarms. The father could not
be seen by the child, yet, wbea commanded, it drop-

ped. Upon the teacher asking he? class what vru
shown by this story, n bright little. fellow Immediately
replied, " It showed he had pluck."

" Toe have lost yonr baby, I hear," said one gentle-

man to another. " Yes, poor little thinjr it was only
fire months old. We did all we could for it. We bad
four doctors, blistered its head and feet, pat dastard
poultices a3 over it, gave it nine calomel powders,
leeched Its temples, had It bleed, aad gava It all kinds
of medicines, and yet, after s week's Ulneti, It died."

Ax ambitions sight editor of cat of oar dallies, with
a leaning to metaphor, headed a dispatch relating to
British belligerency-wit- "The British Lion shaking
his Mane," aad 'on taking up the paper tlta next
morning foe the pleasure of sisg his brilliant con-

ception In prist, was horrified to lad it metamorphlsedl
into the "British Lion Skating ia Maine."

Ax Ohio nan, who passed around a plats at a reli-

gions m setifi g for contributions for the heathes, aad.
then pocketed the money, has been aoqoitttd by a.
Jury of the vicinage on the ground that ha was. lie
greatest heathen they knew, and, therefore, jastly en
titled to the money.

A xas m Covlactwa, Ky seade a bet th o&tf
day sweaa-ewia, pi fcatf of One?
llcAIrl wfcwlrfcy fck twt&e) tifM'99 fMS tfclaW'Mreie
tk LoatrrMe CWr, aad Mr. wisWv ruieaaisl at
the fasatat sta vast aUy taot K was aVa feet at easy
He ka4 taaaad Vy kaai wfk ia ! yeafs.

A. cr.iica i. txtvWIor sa-j-s ; 'BaHere osw-ha- ttva

ill oa woman afaaka of Mother, bat osed-- tejlsa) lev

jood she reports of her."


